Liven up your lessons and stimulate active language learning with Penguin English Photocopiables – resource books designed with busy teachers in mind. All activities are quick to prepare and easy to use with photocopiable worksheets and full teacher’s notes.

**General English**

**Grammar and Vocabulary Games and Activities**
Series Editor: Peter Watcyn-Jones

- 60 dynamic and motivating activities in each book give extra practice in grammar or vocabulary at every level of ability
- A detailed contents list makes it easy to find the grammar points or vocabulary you want to teach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammar Games and Activities</th>
<th>Vocabulary Games and Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>978 0 582 46563 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>978 0 582 46564 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>978 0 582 46565 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business English**

**Business English Pair Work**
Series Editor: Nick Brieger

- 65 stimulating pair-work activities in each book provide intensive work on presentations, phone-calls, meetings, negotiations and social English, to enhance the communication skills and language business students need at work
- Four main types of activity (information gap, discussion, role-play and simulation) help maintain students’ interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business English Pair Work 1</th>
<th>978 0 140 81680 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business English Pair Work 2</td>
<td>978 0 140 81659 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is That What You Mean?**
Paul Hancock

- 100 common errors in English explained clearly and simply using humorous cartoons
- Comprehensive practice activities teach students to recognise and correct mistakes for themselves

**Instant Lessons**
Series Editor: Peter Watcyn-Jones

**Elementary – Advanced**

- Ten reading, ten writing, ten grammar and ten vocabulary lessons in each book are designed to enhance students’ language and skills
- Aimed at busy teachers who need self-contained lessons to use immediately with minimal preparation – each lesson can be completed in 55 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instant Lessons 1: Elementary</th>
<th>978 0 582 42765 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instant Lessons 2: Intermediate</td>
<td>978 0 582 45146 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Lessons 3: Advanced</td>
<td>978 0 582 45145 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business English Meetings Instant Agendas**
Jeremy Comfort and Nick Brieger

- 66 meeting scenarios with role-play notes, specialist vocabulary and advice, enable business students to practise the skills and language of meetings they need to communicate effectively
- A range of meeting types, including case studies, problem-solving and brainstorming provide effective, comprehensive practice

| Business English Meetings - Instant Agendas | 978 0 140 81662 4 |

**Also available:**

- First Certificate Games and Activities
- Fun Class Activities 1 & 2
- Group Work Intermediate
- Have Fun with Vocabulary
- Pair Work 1, 2 & 3
- Top Class Activities 1 & 2

- Reading Games (Intermediate – Upper Intermediate)
- Writing Games (Pre-intermediate – Advanced)